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JKdltor and sole Proprietor. Uncle Sam's New Battleship
8UKI DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY Ready For Maiden PlungeHubscrlpllon Itutes Dully.

Per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered .5J)

Per Tear $2.00
Bli mootha 1.00 3 , i is

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 5, 1010, at Roseburg, Ore, The Best Ranges and Stoves On The MarKet Is The
under act of March 3. 1879.

NATUKDAY, OCTOHUH 12, 1UI2.

Bridge And Beach "Superior"WHAT IS I1KHT FOIl (OKKIIL'Ii

Kiilloi News: In voting for
park commission the people of Kose- -

liurg have taken a forward step. It
la to be hoped that a park comuils
sion will be chosen who will have
broad and intelligent views of the
public Intercut, and a keen apprecia
tion of the opportunity given them

V ' - fc .xIvjuubi.'w wvomijaa. ttum,Mmu:''jyf

to perform a great service to the
present generation and to posterity.
We begin to realize more and more
that not only l there a grout debt
duo from I ltllvlduuls to society as a

whole, but also as a whole
has many and great obligations l'i
discharge to Individuals. The more
pooplo there are gathered together In

one place the more do their lives
Interests affect one another, and con

Line

' We make the assertion without fear of successful contra-
diction. Now don't shake 5'our head, for we mean it.
Twenty years experience selling them does not go for noth-

ing, and where others say "ours are just as good," we say
"ours are the best."

Bridge and Beach Manfg. Co., is one of the oldest stove
manufacturing concerns in all the land. Theirendeavor has
always been to make nothing but the best. "Quality',' their
motto, and satisfied users their aim, has resulted in making

' their goods the Criterion for other manufacturers.

Nothing but the very best blend of pig iron is allowed to
enter into their construction, and each batch must stand a
labratory test, to determine its quality before it is allowed to
go to the cupilo for smelting.

Only experienced labor is allowed in the casting and vari-
ous processes of making, so why should not a finely finished
product be the result.

Their confidence in iheir goods is such, that a 15 years
guarantee on all fire backs, goes with every wood burner, and
a ten-ye- ar guarantee with coa! burners.

As an extra inducement to you to replace your old stove
with a new one.we are offering a Bonus of 50,000
Automobile votes with each Steel Range, and 20,000 with
each cast cook or heating stove. ' Remember these are in' ad-
dition to the regular votes thaf you would be entitled to.

What we have said relative to the Ranges will apply as
well to the quality of the Heaters we sell.

Come in and look our stoves over. Examine the Triplex
grate, an exclusive feature.

Remember the 50,000 bonus, if not of use to you, they will
be to 3'our friends.

sequently the more questions and
problems arise. There ure many
needs of humanity when gathered to

gether in communities which can be
mot and provided for only by com

munity action. A city park Is a nec

essity In every modern community.
Those who have the be&t interests of
Koscburg at heart desire to see the
park question carefully studied, and
when the time shall come to submit Photos by American Press Association.
to the people the cholco of a loca

great battleship New York, slater ship to the Texas, which was betion, the question should bo entirely Tfreo from factional or local or selfish
entanglements. All citizens should

gun Sept 11 lust year, will be launched In the last part of October at
the Brooklyn navy yard. She will be one of the biggest and best

fighting ships In the world, costing J0.5UO.OiK) without armnment or
take an Interest In the question, but

furnishings. It will take H.400 men nearly two years more to complete her.

Tho New York will have a length or 573 feet, a breadth of ninety-lir- e feet
two Inches, a total displacement or 117,000 tons nnd engines of 28.000 horse-

power. Her major armament will consist of ten fourteen-lne- guns. She
will be one of the first vessels of the navy to be armed with fourteen Inch

rules With a displacement of 0.000 tons more thnn that of the Florida, the
New York when luunebcd will be the biggest and must powerful fighting ship
ever constructed Tor the United States navy. She ami tir--r sister ship, the

Texas, will be larger In every way than the Florida, which, it is expected, will
soon be ready to go Into conmitsslou at the Brooklyn yard The New York
Is to be built entirely by the construction corps of the navy at tho New York

navy yard, of which Commander Kohert Stoeker. O. 8. N Is the bead. The
great battleship Is showu ou tho ways In the lower photograph, and above la

seen u diver examining the wuys under water on which the ship will slide
Into Its watery berth.

all should bo actuated by a sincere
deulro for the general good,

i Other and Important forward steps
which Koscburg could lake and which
she will tako In due time are the
establishment of a Y. M. C. A. and u
public library. Practically every one
admits the beneficial chnructer of
such Institutions. Itosoburg as a
progressive and enlightened city can-

not In justice to her good name con-

tinue to do without these Institutions.
Many believe that a Y. M. C. A.
should not be organized until suf-

ficient funds can bo raised to erect a
Builahle building. This Ih tho opin-
ion of those who have had exper-
ience In connection with such Insti-
tutions. It would seem, howover,
that a start for a public library

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE IRONMONGERS

saloon bar should go over the coun 11F,1 YF.ItY SI DDK.MiY.
ters of tho butcher shop, the grocery
and tho store, by means of Mis. Farrnr, of tlolil Itay Stricken

Willi Paralysis Wedie'sdoy Jjii.st.which legitimate industry will be In

croaaed, families be more comfort-
niiy supported. children better

organized in order to give each mem-

ber of the church a place to work for
his .Master. Dear member of the
church, what are you doing to help

make your church a live moral and
religious force in the community?
Here is a hearty invitation to every
body to attend all of these services.

clothed und given better educational
advantages. . .With tho open saloon
and all tho allurements which are
connected with It, many a mnn Is

The ninteenth Snnday after Trinity.
Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.; Sun-

day school at 9.45 a. m.; morning
prayer at 1 1 ; evening prayer at 7:30.
All are cordially invited to thesetempted to spend his d

money for that which breaks him
down In mind nnd body, reduces his
earning capacity nnd robs his fam
ily.

No man who expects to make good
use of his muscle or his mind has

Word was received) In this city
Friday that Mrs. Sadie G. Farrnr bad
died the evening before at her home
at Kay Oold and at first could hard-
ly bo credited as only a few days
ago she was to all appearances In the
beat of health. Deaih was duo to, a

paralytic stroke which took her some
time Wednesday and sho sank rapid-
ly until the end came Thursday even-

ing. October 3. at 7:45. She was
forty-seve- n years of age.

A physician was called Thursday
afternoon and did not consider the
caso to be of n serious nature but
four hours Inter she passed away.

The family has lived nt Kay Gold
for four years past and Mr. Farrar
has supervision of the power plant
of the California-Orego- n Light and
Power Company and they are well
known there and here ns well. Mrs.
Farrar took a very active part In

the church nnd Sundny school work

PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER

We Have The Well Known

"BRISTOL BRAND"

might be made without waiting for
tho time to eomo when the peoplo
will be willing to contribute twenty
flvo thousand dollars for a Y. M. C.

A. building. If such a library were
Blurted now, It can eventually be
placed under the control of a Young
Mon's Christian Association. Kosc-

burg needs now n place wltero men
and boys may enjoy a comfortable
lounging place with good literature
at hand, and where there nre no In-

fluences to tempt them from tho
paths of sobriety and good conduct.

Not only Is It Important flint such
& place of resort ought to exist lu
order that man may have less occas-
ion to seek places of evil resort, hut
it Is Important that tho community
as a whole Beek to hnnluh and keep
from Its borders those places of re-

sort which tend to gather about
themselves the evil Influences of the

any business to tamper with liquor.
1 bontiis A. Kdlson says, "I am a to

Church.
V. H. Katon, pastor. Sundny

school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a. in.;
young people's meeting 6:30 p. ni.;
evening service 7:30 p. m. The
Brotherhood meets in the reading
room of the church at the Sunday
school hour. All men are cordially
Invited. The pastor will he the
preacher tomorrow. The music Is

fine, the services Inspiring, the spirit
cordial. Come and sec.

tal abstainer from ulcohollc liquors.
I always felt that I hud bettor use
for my head."

It Is tho unlversnl testimony of
merchants in townB thnt have been
wet and have gone dry that under
the now reglmo the nvcrage working
man spends more for tho necessarlos
of life and pays hla bills more

M. 1C. Church. Kouth.
A. Thomas, pastor. Sunday Bchool

Cider Made From Choice ApplesOnly
FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

promptly, nnd that there Is less mon
ey lost In the way of bad debts.

B. 1,. EDDY.

at Tolo nnd was an earnest Chris-
tian worker, winning the attachment
of all with whom she becamo ac

nt 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Junior league nt
2:30 p. m.; Senior league at 7:30
p. in.; prayer meeting at 7:30 Wed-- !

nesday evening; chuir practice at;
7:40 Friday evening. Not one of1

quainted."I" MKillT II.WK IIF.F.N.
Besides her husband Mrs. Farrar

mnimnmiinileaves two children, a son and a

daughter, F. II. Fnrrar and Hiss E.
M. Farrar, both reside lu Portland.

these services Is unimportant, and
therefore no member should, miss a

single service of that department to
which ho belongs. These different
departments of the church have been

and a niece, Mrs. Chamberlain, of

Kny Cold.
Funeral services wero held lu the

dty of Medford Sunday October 6.
from the Presbyterian church at
2:30 p. ui.; Kev. Shields officiating 0nnd Interment made in the cemetery
here.

(Mrs. Farrar lived here for a num
ber of years. While here her hus
band was employed at the Water
Light Company.)

community. Unfortunately at this
tlnio Koscburg Is called upon to veto
upon the question of permitting the
exlatnnre of liquor saloons within
her borders. No man has advanced
or can ndvance any true claim that
the liquor saloon will be a real bene-
fit to anybody, and yet men who
would bo horrllled at tho thought of
subjecting their own hoys and girls
to the immediate Influenco of the
saloon will advocate the establish-
ment of saloons with the selfish hope
that they will be able to keep their
own children far from the contam-
inating Influence and that these who
must go to ruin because of that In-

fluence will be the boys and girls
of other people; that the hemes
which tho saloon will destroy will
bo other people's homes; that the
families which will be broken up by
the saloon will be other people's fam-

ilies. Some one has satd, "If the
men who vote for saloons had to
furnish tho boys to fill them, every
town would go dry."

Some say that saloons would pay
a large revenue to the city, nnd thus
make the burden of taxation lighter.
There are two answers to this con-

tention, nnd the tlrsl la that the
liquor business Increases the burden
or taxation In the long run because
It Increases the expenses of the
courts, the police department, the
poor farm, the county Jail, the peni-

tentiary and the public hospitals. In

the second place wo ought to be too
fur advanced In civilisation to be-

lieve that It la necessary to destroy
manhood and womanhood and all
that la best In life for tho sake of

making taxes lighter. How much
better that the money incut over the

.el I lie People Itule
Vote '-! X Yes
On Klcctlon Day.

Tim Majority Utile 11111.

tf

The saddest though to candidate
"1 see my finish, but too Into."

By T. KDDY

In nlneteen-olgh- t I could have had
Kenomlnatlon like a shot.
But thought I'd make 'em want me

bad.
They don't; nnd thnt Is why I'm hot.

put up Tuft for contrast's sake,
Thinking of him they soon would tiro.
Tho people don't; they like "Jils

mako",
And hence my righteous indig Iro.

I thought tho people liked my guff.
Admired the way I swung my club;
The "mully" nnd "deellghted' stuff.
They do not now, and thoro's tho rub.
They used to cheer and howl like

mail
When I turned loose my Bowery

slang. ,
Hut now they call my language

"bad";
The cheers come only from "the

gang",

In nlneteen-olgh- t I told 'ern Taft
Was Just "the finest In tho lnnd".

thought 'twas good polltlcraft
I guess I overplayed my hand.
He's proved to be all that I said.
Ills record's mighty hard to beat.
And now he's way up at the head
I occupy a far back seat.

"Of all sad thoughts of tongue or
pen,"

Tl'.e Mildest Is, I might have been."

Sole Agency for

Dike's

Household

Remedies

TRY THEM

Krohn's Drug Store
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WHY DON'T YOU TAKE BETTER
CARE OF YOUR HAIR I

Don't let It turn grey. Don't lei the
Dandruff get a foothold and start the hair
falling out.

It's not natural that young women should
have - t'rty hair that they cannot drcas
been

It J alivr y he
uriant full of life and radiance free from
ugly grey hnin and annoying Dandruff.

Nature intended thnt a woman's hair
should be one ol her chief attractions.

Why not help her to keep it to?
use iursnAm health

Christian Church.
J. N. McConnell. pnatnr. We will

have nil of our rrguinr services to-

morrow nt the usual hours. Come at
11 a. lu. and let me knock the bushel
off your light.

Saint lpo rue's Church.
Corner Main ami Cnsa streets. The

Rev'd Charles Wilson linker, rector.

SI 00 and SOc It Drvt Store or direct afjoa
receipt of price sod dcaler't mot Send tOc tor
triti botilt.-1't.- llo Har Spec Co. Newark, N. J.

FOIl 8AI.K AXI ItKCOMMKMKI
ttY HAMILTON IHIVG TOMPAXY
AXD MAKSTMU DltVa COMPANY.

Maccabee Temple Cass StreetThe poet rightly said;
Politicly I'm dead.

Walla Walla Union.


